
Montyisms—sayings Monty used regularly collected by his students. 
“The key to JOY is GROWTH, and the purpose of GROWTH is to BEAR FRUIT.” 
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REFLECTIONS OF MY YEARS AT VSB by Max Frazier  
My heart is brightened as I think of my eleven years as Execu ve Director of 
Village Schools. It was my privilege to follow in the footsteps of Monty  
Sholund, a man whom I came to greatly admire for the boldness with which  
he communicated the Word of God. He was truly a one-of-a-kind Chris an 
leader and teacher.   

I began on August 1, 1999, for a proba onary period while Monty prepared  
for his announced re rement. By January 2000 I assumed full leadership of  
the ministry with Monty’s blessing. I was surprised and yet excited over this 
unique opportunity.  Monty and I developed a close-working rela onship  
that remained un l his death in 2007. I am grateful to have known him.   

My teaching style was more academic, while Monty’s was more devo onal. 
Yet, God con nued to grow Village Schools. Students who completed Cover  
to Cover classes became excited over their study of the Word and asked if we 
could teach more classes. Thus, we increased the curricular offerings with  
Saturday classes, and weekday classes on Church History and Bible doctrine, or on biblical books like Daniel, Psalms, 
Job, Isaiah, and  Revela on, just to name a few.  Oh the hunger for the Word of God!  

One of the opportuni es God provided while at Village Schools was organizing tours to the Holy Land. Monty stressed 
the value of being in the Holy Land to one’s understanding of the Scriptures. Each tour was a blessing – whether  
bap zing a VSB student in the Jordan River, or sailing on the Sea of Galilee. 

In 2001, Village Schools was approached by a pastor from southern India about our helping him begin a Bible-teaching 
facility for training pastors there. A team was sent to India to evaluate the opportuni es. We came back encouraged 
with the poten al, but seeking to find ways that this li le school could become self-sufficient. Eventually, the  
leadership in India was not interested in becoming self-sufficient so, sadly, we terminated our rela onship. But it 
would not be the last interna onal venture for Village Schools.   

As I think of Village Schools, what most stands out in my mind and heart are the students I had the privilege of working 
with. Many of them are forever etched in my heart.  Some of them had never read the Bible in its en rety before.  
Many of them had never read the Bible with a sense of accountability before. I remember one student sharing with 
me, “Pastor Max, I loved your teachings, but it was the papers that helped me to grow.” Praise the Lord!  

So, is the ministry of Village Schools s ll relevant a er over forty years? I believe it is more relevant today than when 
Monty started the school. Many people today are searching for an absolute truth that will provide some stability for 
living. They are finding that that type of truth is o en the object of ridicule and a ack. It is suppressed by many within 
the poli cal world and, sadly, even within the Church. Where should they turn? Of course we know it is to the Bible. In 
His high-priestly prayer in John 17, Jesus asked this of His Father, “Sanc fy them by the truth; your word is truth.”  
God’s Word is truth. It does not become truth. It does not contain truth. It is truth. It is truth that will change a life. It is 
a truth that will enable a person to experience hope and peace and purpose. It is truth that will truly set a person free.   

Thank you, Village Schools, for giving people the opportunity of discovering God’s living truth through the Word of 
God. Changed lives are a tes mony of the power of God at work through His Word. May many more lives experience 
that change during the next forty years, if the coming of Jesus should be tarried.     

Max Frazier, ED 1999-2011 


